
THE REAL CAUSE.

The reason for tlie failure to confirm
General Chipman to the headship of the
Department of Horticulture is now fully

disclosed. Some of our contemporaries,
with that petty malice which indicates
both enfeebled moral conviction and pro-
vincial tendencies, declare that General
Chipman's defeat was attributed to
personal partisanship in favor of his con-
firmation. It now appears that our fel-
low-citizen was opposed and defeated
solely on the ground that he was tho
Judge-Advocate who brought to justice
the conspirators who compassed the as-

sassination of a President of the United
States—Abraham Lincoln—and who at-

tempted the lifeof his Secretary of State.
Among these conspirators was Mrs. Sur-
ratt, who was punished by hanging as

hor great crime deserved. The opposition
to General Chipmun proceeded from a

representative of a Southern State—a
bulldozer from West Virginia by the
namo of Sinclair. For more than half a

century the South has had one trump-
card. It would have its way or it would
not play. It has been afflicted with the
necrosis of secession from everything.
When the Board of Trad* of tho city of
Chicago passed a resolution against the
free coinage of silver, tho Southern States
declared that they would not exhibit at
the World's Fair at Chicago. And so this
asinine idiot from West Virginia, in op-
posing General Chipman's confirmation,
declared that if the Judge-Advocate who
secured the conviction of the assassins of
Lincoln was appointed to the headship of
the Department of Horticulture, the en-
tire South would secede from the World's
Fair.

When Abraham Lincoln was elected
President of the United States, the South
seceded from the Union and was

whipped back into it, and ifit chooses to
secede from any other propositions, it
ought to be let alone or whipped back, as
the exigencies of the case may demand.
Highly as we havo always esteemed Gen-
eral Chipman, we find in the reason for
his defeat a new occasion for admiration.
He appears to be a patriot ofsuch distinc-
tion that fifteen oftho lato rebel States
of tho Union would secede from the
World's Fair ifhe received any recogni-
tion at tho hands of the National Direc-
tory. Tho man who is thus distin-
guished by his hatred of treason deserves
the highest position among the patriots
oftho country. According to Sinclair of
West Virginia, no man with a war record,
no individual distinguished for his devo-
tion to the llag of his country, must re-
ceive tho slightest recognition at the
hands of the Columbian Exhibition.
Sinclair would not have objected if a
Southern brigadier had been appointed
to tho position. On the contrary, to his
conception, treason to the country in
which he lived would have been a verm-
high recommendation. Thero are but
two classes of persons who will be ac-

ceptable to this un-reconstructed West
Virginia rebel: Thoso who can prove an
alibi as to the late unpleasantness, or
those whr> took up arms to destroy the
nation; and the National Board, with that
stupidity which has diaracterized its con-
duct up to the present time, listened to

this species of argument against tho con-
tinuation ofa thoroughly competent can-
didate. *

in the meantime, Goneral Chipman ac-
quired more honor by the reason alleged
for his defeat than could possibly have
been conferred by any confirmation
within the power ofthe National World's
Fair Commissioners to bestow.

THE CALIFORNIA BUILDING.

The California World's Fair Commi«-
sion announces that all the plans sub-
mitted for a California building at the

tion have been rejected becauHO
Uiey did not propose a building "typical
•>t the Stat.-." Itis added that Mr. Burn-
ham will submit, and that the commis-
sion will probably adopt, a plan for a

huilding of "the Mission type." We
must therefore conclude that the com-
mission holds the Mission style to be typi-
cal ofCalifornia.

Against such judgment the RboO__D-
Union inters its protest. Why of the
Mission type? What of California
does it represent? The dead past,
and that only. It stands for the half-dead
and half-alive period of California when
unprogrossivo priests were the architects
and tho la/.y savages of the valleys wero
tho builders. It is typical of tho very
lowest phase ofthe building art, but ono
remove, indeed, from the mud hut and
Hbe aod wigwntn of tho Indian. Tt is

really no style at all, since style implies
system, and the Mission buildings were
devoid of anything like system. They
were simply inartistic groups of low
structures of sun-baked mud walls,
crowned by coarse, rudely tiled roofs,
and pillared by hewn logs only to sup-
port the brittleadobe bricks surmount-
ing the openings. In the rude belfries,
littlemore than squaros of posts roofed
in, hung bells girded to ruder hangings,
with rawhide lashings. And these, with
gray mud walls cribbing narrow grounds,
approached through huge, formidable,
defensive gates, constituted tho Mission
buildings, suggestive of nothing but the
poor necessity ofthe time,tho uninventive
and uncultured taste ofthe people.

Now why should this, the lowest order
of building known to the coast, be
taken as typical ofthe State? IfCali-
fornia is to bave a building at the Colum-
bian Exposition let it represent not tho
somber period of the lifeless days when
priests ruled and the sluggish Indian
served, and tho ambition of the wholo
population did not rise beyond the aim
of braiding a lariat or the comfort of an

afternoon siesta beneath the shade. Let
us have a building that shall speak of our
achievement, of the force and vigor that
has lilted us up out of the bull's hide and
adobe brick period of lazy existence and
made the young State a chief among the
giants of progress and civilization. In
all that is fairest, aspiring, ambitious,
courageous and beautiful, capable of ex-
pression in architecture, let the building
speak for California as she is, the home of
a progressive people who have turned
tlieir backs upon Mission types of civili-
zation, and have set their faces toward the
ever broadening horizon of a future full
of glowing promise.

Let our building, tothe extent ofthe
cost permissible, speak from its base to
the apex of its towers, of California re-

deemed from the Mission type. We do
not want the stranger world to come to
Chicago and view as typical of Califoruia
a structure that speaks of a period that
we have forever put behind us. We do
not want the impression tobe made even
in the slightest degree that California of
to-day is related otherwise than tradi-
tionally to the era of the Mission and the
slotri and abandon of the lazy savage and
the nnthrift of the scarcely more aspiring
Mexican of that period.

Above all the idea should not bo sug-

gested by any type ofbuilding ofthe
Mission order that it is representative of
California of the present. We submit
that tho masses will be apt to view tho
Mission stylo of structure as typical of
tho State's present, since outside the
coast region, unfortunate though it may
be, a small minority only is informed of
California's historicalpast, while the great
mass of people have but faint conception
of the truth that the Mission type is pre-
cisely the opposite in every respect re-

lating to civilization,production, energy
and thrift, ofthe California of to-day.

A. T. HATCH.

If anyone supposes that the present
\u25a0bower of vililication, mud-slinging
antl abuse upon A. T. Hatch, the distin-
guished fruit-grower of Solano, is having
any other effect on that individual than
to lend pleasing variety to his every-
day experiences, they do not know Mr.
Hatch. If there is any citizen of Califor-
nia who may be eredtted with having
created the fruit industry, Mr. Hatch is
entitled to that distinction. Ifthen ia
within the borders of the State a more
enterprising, honorable or upright man
than A. T. Hatch, we should feel hon-
ored with his acquaintanceship. '

Ono Maxwell at Los Angeles secured
the nomination to the oilice of Chief of
the Horticultural Department. We said
Maxwell was without qualification for
the office, and his appointment was in
the line of that series of outrages which
place-hunters continually perpetrate
upon communities. Mr. Maxwell was
very properly defeated for tne ollico to

which he aspired, and very largely
through the activity, courage and manli-
ness of A. T. Hatch. The backers of
Maxwellpredicted that it was Maxwell
or nothing, and they are now making
their prediction good by seeking to se-
cure the appointment and the confirma-
tion of Colonel William Forsythe. The
achievement of this result willcompletely
luliill the vaunted prediction of "Max-
well or nothing."

Mr. Hatch saw fit to oppose the con-
firmation of Forsythe for the reasons
which ho alleged. We have said hereto-
fore that we did not believe in any assault
upon personal character in conducting
this controversy. Maxwell's notorious
unfitness justified our opposition to his
confirmation, but we had nothing to say
of his private life or his private charac-
ter. He is not a personage of such con-

siderable parts as to justify any inquiry
on that head. That he was notoriously
unfit for the position he sought to fill tn
a matter of public concern. His achieve-
ments are not such as will attract tho at-
tention of biographical writers, and his
private life is perhaps so tamo and unin-
teresting as not to challenge inquiry. In
brief, we do uot care a straw for the pri-
vate record of either Mr. Maxwell or
Colonel Forsythe, but we do care as to
their fitness for public station, and when
thoy or any one else are disqualified by
reason of the absence of experience or
ability for the place they seek to fill, we

shall unhesitatingly oppose their aspira-
tious. This is tho province of a public
journal, but no public journal enjoys a
monopoly of it. The San Francisco

Chronicle nod the Stockton Independent,
and various others of our contemporaries
exercise this right daily. And it belongs
equally to the private citizen. Mr. Hatch
has exercised his personal right to influ-
ence public affairs to the extent of his
wish. s, desires or ability. Ho is being
vilified, abused and criticised for the ex-

ercise of this right. The whole pack of
disappointed aspirants who went down
with Maxwell aro in fullcry at his heels.
They will neither intimidate him nor

secure his removal from the position he
holds at tho hands oftho Governor of this

\u25a0State. His selection to the position to
which ho has been appointed was most

fortunate. However we may differwith
him as to the policy he has pursued, we
know and respect his motive, and we
also know that no amount of detraction
or vilification will diminish the high
esteem in which he is held by the people
of California.

.#.

The Philadelphia Record, which 1 in-
dorses the English-Canadian position,
and sneers at the claims of the United
States in Behring Sea, says:

The agreement as tou close season of oneyear for Lhe seals in Behring Sea is binding, ot
courser, only upon the Governments ol tin.
Luited Hta.es and of Great BrtMan. Siiould
vessels bearing the Russian, German or
Prench tings enter the sea to catch seals they
would uot be liable to seizure.

This is a mistake that vessels under
those flags would speedily discover, if
they attempted to take fur seals. Tho
President's proclamation, issued by com-
mand of Congress, warns all persons
whomsoever to desist from taking seals
unlawfully, that is to say, in contraven-
tion of the laws of the I'nited States,
which not only asserts jurisdiction in the
sea, but has thus far maintained it.

SUPREME COURT MINUTES.— ,

IN BANK.
WKDNrSDAY, June 24.1891.

13,032—Flynn vs. Dougherty—Rehearing
granted. The (rourt.

1.5.l 12—Putnam vs. Dungan; 13,610—Lan-gan vs. Langan; 12,912—Scott va. Jacksou;
13,038—Huigbt Vb. VaUet—Rehearing- de-
nied. The court.

bI.I'AI_TM..NT TWO.
33,085—Swain \s. Burnette et al.—Jud?men. and order affirmed. J > (Haven, J. We

concur: Sharpsteln, ,J.; __cFarh_nd. J.
,—__».

SUPERIOR COURT.

Department Two—Van Fleet, Judgo.
TKwbsday, June 25th.

In re D. M. Vance, on habeas corpub—Peti-
tion denied runt prisoner remanded to the
custody ofthe Sherltr.
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QEVERAL persons not conversant I
\^ with our methods of business, have j

Qr -j asked us ifthe SALE of $3 SUITS was |
«Jotl6 restricted to only one day. The reverse j

is the truth. The REDUCED-PRICE'
n SUITS are at your service until the lot \u25a0

Ul is closed out. Over 300 suits to start!
with. The assortment is as good as at

CT IT C\C\ the be9inning; not so many sizes,

>^
r\ UU though, in each line. Make it a point to

V|/ come in to-day or to-morrow.and make
your money make much money.

SllitS. SEE THE SHOW WINDOW.

Sensible and sanitary is the new Knit Waist for children,
designed for summer wear. The lower edge is stayed with
white tape and finished with buttons for supporting the un-

PWith high neck ancl no sleeves, 25 cents.
With high neck and long sleeves, 35 cents.

=======

VENTILATED CORSET WAIST.
Ferris Bros., the well-known makers of health corsets,

have sent us their new Ventilated Corset Waist. It is strongly
made, well finished, and certainly bears out in looks what the
makers claim—the easiest and coolest corset made. Price, $1.

Large assortment of Muslin Flags on sticks, Tri-color
Bunting, Flag Bunting and Flag Calicoes.

Shaving Soap, 5 cents a cake.
= -

Pure Vaseline Soap, 10 cents a cake.

Bread Knives, made from extra quality steel, 15 cents.

"La Duchesse" Face Powder, 25 cents.

HALE BROS. & CO.
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St.. and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO. CAL.

$?u>ctrti iloiu-cs.
MRS. WlNsL'.iWs ••mpuTHRNO BYRDP*'baa b< en In use over ti.ty years by millions ol

motliers lor tiicir children while teething,
with perfect buoccss. it soothes the child!
softens the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the bowels, and is the best remedyfor diarrhoea, whether arising trom teethingor other eau_es. lor sale by druggists lvevery part of the world. Be sure and ask f.»r
Mr,.. .'»lnslow's Booth ing Syrnp. Twenty-flv*cents a bottle. HwF

Fast TOfE TOTHE EAST.-Tbe Atlanticand Paciflc Railroad (Santa lr: route) is u*»wtwelve honrs shorter to Ka:i.-as Cityand St.Louis, ami twenty-tour hours shorter to Chi-cago than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-ing Curs to Chicago every day withoutchange.FN rsonally conducted excursions every Thurs-day. (iEORGE W. RAILTON, Agent, loo*
I-ourth street. Sacramento MWF

REV. 11. 11. FAIRALL, i>. D_editor of tho
bmn Mt llwdist, .-ays ealtorlal.y, "We ha c
tested the merit.- oi Ely's Cream Balm,aad
believe that, by a thorough course ol treat-
mi ut. it will care almost every case ol catarrh.
Ministers, as a class are atHlcted with head
and threat troubles, an ! catarrb seems more
prevalent than ever. We cannot reco_nm< nd
Ely's Cream Halm 100 high! .

I used Ely's Cream balm tor dry catarrh.
It-proved a cr.re.—B. F. M. Weeks, Denver.

WATCHES, Diamonds and Jewelry
UNCLE IKE'S, 302 Kstreet. JelO-lm

MATIirSHFK SOI.ID IRON-FRAME
IlANOS the best. First premium btate Fair;
also silver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
call. Everything at Cooper's, G_l J st. je,-tf

PIANOS.
Kohler & Chase, 20, 28 and 30 OTarreU

San Francisco, largest and oldest mask:iious.- on PadOc Coast. Low prices, easyterms. Write lor catalogue of Decker Bios.'pianos.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and •! streets.

%lctv
CALIFORNIA BASEBAU, LEAGUE.

SNOWFLAKE PARK.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,
Juno Seth, 27th and 28th.

Sacramento vs. San Francisco.
Games called at 3 v. m. Sunday game at

8:30 p. m.
Admission, 50 cents: Ladies free.
No tiains. Central Street Railway cars will

run direct to ball park.
Ac \u25a0 Reserved seats at Golden Eagle Cigar

Store. Je2&-2t
ICE CREAM SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING AT PIONEER
Hall. Seventh street, between J and X, l.v

tlte ladies ofCentral M. E. Church. Fine pro-
gramme—music, uiblc-aux and recitations.
Admission, 25 cents. it*

parlor^ocTal,
BY THE KING'S DAUGHTERS. IX Coy

gregat ional Chun-h TO-NlGilT, Jnne
26th. Music, ice cream, cake. Admission,
25 cents, _ _ ___________ ' ll

HEALTH, DRESS, COMPLEXION.

MISS HELEN BIERER OF CHICAGO
will leetuie to the ladies of thiscttvat the

Sixth-Street M. E. Church, MONDAY, Jane:_'.ith. at B P. m. Admission, _»."> cents. Bring
pencil and note book. Ptoiceds for the bene-
fit of tlie Tt-mpfiance Temple.

Note—Miss Rerer is a teacher of physical
culture and rorm-s highly indorsed by leaders
of society in the Fast and California. |e26-3t

\u25a0g-> BICYCLES.
__&!___*& W K AKK 1N POSITION
E^JKSSSp \> to offer SPECI \L IN-

k--WS-y/*,|llll('lllP1;llil:«' buying will
ygf&sffiWsif hnd it to their interest to

/w_?_ft__Ps_l_-__A l'°nsult ns before doing so,
Sin^ L'ct our cut prices on

\/?Yyf&SrsKy )l r"-' ,v in,Prove ' v!l' '•"-*•

>iJ-^^"^" M F.N T UTORE. 71VK'st

DR.ABERNETHVS

JL mM-
p__-_*tr_lri Cures CRAMrs and COLIC

ij_/CMEli\ |l It is all that you claim for it,
j»rrp~ppAW'm and ! would recommend every
!rT___________yH fan"!)' to have itin their house.

j \u25a0tjiiii "i.J Sacramento.

y . -^~~| A valuable aid to digestion,
B j and sure to be appreciated by
[__MmjmiaM-i public as its good qualities_ -| become known.
\u25a0BDHH-S 11. W. HARKXESS, M. D.

iinJ STREET. DRINK ANGELS' FOOD
4-iO and orgeat. Try our delicious Rutter
and Cinnamon Waters.

CAST YOUR m 01"M
\u25a0^^^^^^^^^^^r_Or_K wrtt_ Inrfrw in_.tr_.Vd
__|^inr3g fcitlryper cm_n_j_|l__iot>fr_U(_u

____- B T. _W irya *t*' r.«tcl__. rv'W v_itc_-r_._t^
Hai Dt at Pi aN_Bk rrtr"*'l • !«»•««. >rtilivin. ior

• _/*_Jl_______jHL ai'^mr.ltifi, trnutl* t_c_pl»l_t«
B_____BM»«__*"^B'^'',ta_l»o. «__fi.l_»titla. b<x>k far !_>___,'
\u25a0 M_vl__tQtßC v_rthou_»-d* auaot get s«_*d of «}«ct_l, prirUa,
Ic__r>i_c A_-am_. arm. *at\ laugt, _m___u <M>.n_B. l«a _t
Ibuu-Vkm!. (IM.,*rp-_tt__ QM-tural _____«_. r«_>tilU of _rb_» or\u25a0 urn»). <rtuch Q_i_( «J1 for _urri__ i>ti hu>|Mß<9-. ar hlctdv-, ______

dr. ueßxrs woaotiiFvi atattsM. lanGOßAron,
l tk*neriwt rmtAf for »Wn —g__*__lfc To provo lv _n_>r.u,

txStti twtUc Mdt fro* Addi-08, DX. LIEBIG _ CO. *# s~.cm.-j. Bam Fn-otocM- C_L. ar MW.
_____

St
__________

_i.r. !_.<.

.\u25a0• •-\u25a0. j " • '- fti*.

__• Chicken lAce Killer,
A_k your dcalrr for it, or send forFree Circular to

Pe.a.ur.a Ir.cr.Mtor Co.. Pctnlnma. CaU

3Urut«emc«tflr, <_stc.

CI,UNI_S OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONU—FRIDAY, JINE 26th.
FARMER U. C. LEWIS

And His 20 Players, in the Funny "_.u:.k.v
Comedy,

i::-r'si'PLUNKARDx'"I
t_ ;

A Truthful Picture of Rural Xow
England Lifo,

t In which is Introduced many pleasing speci-
alties. A regular working '1 breshlng ttTaenine
iv full operation ou Urn stage. Mognldcent
Band and orchestra of iiimusicians. Country
Band Parade al noon. PRICES—SO and 75e;
positively no higher. Reserved seat sale opens
nil'KM.)aYat io a. m. je2o-t;t

ATTENTION, LIOIOR DEALERS!
mHE SACRAMENTO PIIOTECT I V E
X Liquor Dealers* Association will meetat V.
M.i. Hall, Seventh street, between Kami L,on
FKIDA. EVENING. June 26, 1891, at 7:80
o'clock, aii pariies Interested lv our oaoaeare requested to be present, especially those
living In thecouutry. BUSINESS OF GREAT
IMPORrANCE.

li. F. dillman, President.
Robt. Barn bit, Secretary j je2s-2t

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

" Moulding a Maiden *
Latest book by Albert Ross,

SO CENTS.

BOOKSTORE, 525 J St.
*-i-Hcaciquartcrs lor Art, Fashion, Dra-

matlc and Daily Eastern Papers. New Booksreceived daily. Send for Catalogues. Books
exchanged. Postage stamps accepted.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

SAN FRANCISCO SAYINGS ITNION, 532
California street, corner Webt>; branch,

1700 Market street, corner Folk, San Fran-
cisco.—Forthe half year ending 30th ofJune,
1801, a dividend has been declared at the rate
of five and four-tenths (5 4-10) per cent, per
annum on term deposit and four and one-halt
(4t l.y per cent, per annum on ordiuarv de-
posits, tree of taxes, payable on and 'after
WEDNESDAY, July 1. 1891.
_Je_U-_waAw LOVELL WHITE. Cashier.
mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CONJL tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.

Capital ®ng-srrice (Slothing tfLonxparxxj.

JS& _i\._t<T IT THAHKS

For the liberal patronage at this, our

(I SEMI-ANNUAL|
\___ _£_•* __^"*^V I I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0P™"* mm^ j-,,,, - _^*^^. \u25a0_______\u25a0______. .. ).- j-

The large crowds continue to throng our store,

and the sooner you make it convenient the more it
is to your own interest.

The sizes are still regular, but stock is bound to

dwindle down at the present rate.

CAPITAL:: lE-PIE;: CLOTK :: CIPMI

-^THE LATEST.^-
Ladies' Fast Black Shirt Waists, pleated bosoms ..$1 65
Ladies' Pleated All-linen Chemisettes 33c
Ladies' Linen Wide-roll La Tosea Collars oqc
Black Silk Grenadine Ties 38 and SOe
Silk Windsor Ties, in cream, white, black, scarlet, navy

and assorted plaids 25c
Ladies' Plain Black Sateen Skirts, tucked flounces...sl OO
Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, lace trimmed..sl 85 and $1 60
Ladies' Blouse Waists in sateen and china silk.

W. I. ORTH, 630 J St
3Utctixm*.

fine m estate at~aucS
BELI. A-. CO.. AUCfIONKERS.

WX-__
________

ON

FRIDAY, Juno 26, at 10 A. M.,

QN THE PREMISES, TIIE ELEGANTresidence and property of J.tli. j.v. MIL-
.-".. situated on the southeast corner ofbeventoenth and <* streets. Mis property IsLot 1. HOJl6O feet, in hlock 1onmletl l.v S y-

en teen th and Eighteenth, 0 and i> streets .vthe wc&t 4o ieei ofwhich isa modem aud ele-pnl two-story residence, containing ntnsi large moms. hath, etc.; also, good born. On
; the c .st 40 re. t is sm.ill house ol three rooms
and other Improvements.

Will he soid as v whole or In 10-foot lots Ifdesired. Title perfect, lerms at sale. Key at
salesrooms of Bell j_ Co.,auction.ers. r.i'.ij
__"*_*_•: __ je'ji-at

AUCTION SjPILE,
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

BY OBDEB OP THK SUFEBIOB COURT,
In the mutter of the estate of WILLIAM

sch.midt, deceased, we win sell at public
auction, on the p_emls.es, on

TUESDAY.. June 30th,
At 10:80 a. m., the following valuable real
estate: The west balf Lot 7,0 and H. Elev-
enth and Twelfth streets, with three line
houses thereon, being 1109 and l 111 Hstreet;
also good house in alley, the whole nowrent-
ing for $60 per month. Sale Bubject io con-
tinuation of Superior 1ourt.

il. J. GOETHE. Fxecutor.
Isaac Joseph, Attorney tor Bsi

D. J.SIMMONS -V .'<)., Auctioneers.
Office, 1005 Fourth street; salesroom. Elev-

enth and ,1 str. \u0084,,{

Notice of Sale of Real Estate aud
Personal Property.

BY ORDER <>F THK SUPEBIOB COURT
of Sacramento County, dated Jane 5,

1-91, ln tlie matter ofthe estate of MAKY
NICHOLL, deceased, the undersigned, the ad-
ministrator Of the estate of said deceased, wtll
sell on THURSDAY, July 9.1891, at 10:30
A. m., atpuhlic auctiou, to the highest and best
bidder, tho following described real estate, to
wit:

One thousand seven hundred and torty-flve
(1,745) acres ofiand In Placer Con tty.being all
ol section 13; the N. '... and S. r -ion
li); the W.'-... s. E. ' j and a fractional 25 acres
ot s. v.,01 N. E. l, ot section 11: the N. E. 1. of
N.E. ', of section L4, and E. '.. of s. c. , tof
section 24, all in township 11 north, range 5
east. M. D. Bf.

Also, .me thousand six hundred (1,600)
acres ot* land in Batter County, being the S. '..
ot section 7 and all of sections 1, and l!-T,
township 11 north, range 1 east, M. l>. M.

Also the following described personal i>n>-
perty, \i/.: Six horses, two cows, a lot of
wotk, single and doable buggy harness 1 top
buggy, a carl and larm wagon, a lot oi house-
hold furniture, 1 Domestic sewing machine, 5
barrels of select crockery aiid glassware, 3
trunks and a lot Of miscellaneous faun im-
plements.

Said sale will take place on the premises, in
Placer Connty, abonl eighteen miles north of
Sacramento City ami six miles west of Rose-
ville. The real estate will be sold In one lot or
subdivided to suitpurebasi rs.

TERMS OF SALF—Ten per cent, to !«\u25a0 paid
at time of sale, balance upon confirmation of
sale by Superior Court. Deeds at expense of
purchasers. JAS. W. KASEBERG,
Administrator of the estate ot* Mary Nlcholl,

deceased.
Frank D, Ry_vn, Attorney for Administra-

tor.
D. J. SIMMONS * CO.. Auctioneers.

Office, 1005 Fourth street. Salesrooms, cor-
ner Eleventh and J streets. Jel7-td

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

323 X STREET, - - SACRAJVIENTO.

I have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
In Sacramento. Also a hue J mo of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I will sell less than auy house ia
Northern California., Try mc for prices, as I
will not be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FHE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF KEW YORK.

PATENT SCREENS
—FOB—

Doors and Windows
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

DOORS. Sl 50 each
WINDOWS 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c eacb

A fuil carload in stock and for sale.

JOBS IMnBBIK,
United States, Chicago,

BREWERIES.
Extra Pale, Culmbacher,
«.Use^ er

A *_____._ Columbia,Standard, Jg^aWm PorlerErlanger, *?»%\u25a0>_ Ale,
•tJK

' Steam Beers.

THEODORA-" BLAUTH,
<K_>7' X STREET,

GEEN^A^^E^^^jj^^jjotttje^

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTKUS AKD JOBBEKS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEELj
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines^
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacrameuto ..„«.. ....cal_lorui«


